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I . ranalitd roi

C.R, Acado des Scienoos
v. 240 Vj25, 20 Jura 1955
p. 2449-2461

GELTICS - On the moohanism of transfer of3 netio material

in the ourse of rooombination with Esoheriohia coli K 12. Note oP

Elie L. Wollman wnd Francois Jacob, preosotd by Jacques Trefuuel.

In a orocs bateen baotoria Hfr and Fa, the tmns fer of gonotio

oharaotoristios of the parent Hfr which penetrate the F- baotoria

tak-es place in a detormined order. This passa;e is slow enough so

that mechanioal trcat.-ont applied at carious timos - rmit sootioning

the oahromoomtio segment beoxing the nharactristics and rogulatin&

* 0 thus the distribution, among rocombrinants, of transmitted oharaotorzatios.

The high frequency of recombxination obsarvod botweun baotoeia 1

Hfr and F- hue a bearing only cn certain gonotio oractorietios (1)

whoh are, In order: TarTlLaoc 1 llyt.(2) (synthosin of throonine T,

of louoine L. sensibility to nitride of sodium Az. to p~n~o T.,

utilization of lactose Lao of galaotose Gr.1, lyaogonio )q. ).-

Everythin - occurs as if these characters vore situated on a sogrmnt

limited by a point of preferential rupture R, the oharactoristics

sitiatod beyond R, such an S (ctroptomycin) 'oing tranmittod at

lowor frequency (10- 5 to 10"6). In a cro; using sor8 non-lysoj'ono
b&Lotoria HfrT L As T, lao, Ck4JS and F-T-L-ACT LaoT Caf r one

Oan follw, as a function of the t!-..j of ccnta:t bobe'eur. 1:'r %nd :-,

the evolution of a numbor or roco: Anants roceiv-ng fr,.-. H.'r

) oharacteric tics relatively rare such as T L and &I .



This nm'er growo 1inoarly as a fuction ot time ( i . A) to &ttasn.

_ --: ard the W~th minute, a plateau whiah, for the soleotion T L 8 .

(curve 1), represents about 10% o1 the inial numher of Hfr ard crly

2,5% for the seleotion 0&1 S (curve 3), This ditferenoe and that

whoh reveals the Cenetic analysis of recombirz.nt (25% of T L 8 are

(h ise 80% of the MIl 3 are T L ) indicate an asym try of thw

roombi mation of segment TL- LI.

-a order to define the kinetics of the roombiration, baotorisa

in process of oonjuation have ben, at different ttmcs, submitted

to Ibroes of friction In a hiCh speed ho.fogenizor, troutment which does

not affoot the vability of the bacteria (Z). Aftor mochanio al

atrent, the appearanoe of recom o nants ic retardod (fig. A).

Rooonbinaxts TLTS,(ourve 2) bo in to appear only in samplos

treated for 10 mn., recombinsntu (JaS after about 25 =m. (ourvo 5).

The nmubor of rooombinants Inoreases rapidly to attain iv about 50 n.

the uao level as the controls. Transfer of gonetio ohraceoristios

from parent Hfr to F- is then distributed within the time, the

paesa-e of T L .)eing earlior than tkat of Galo

This prgroessive trnsfer appears moro olearly still if one

oomperis the genetio constitution of rocombinantc TL'Saooording

to vteoher they ocne from s ample taken at variable ti'mes and %hether

submit4ed or not to mohanical treatzint. In the absence of troatont,

this genetio Or titutiox. remains constant, whatever the time of

sampling. For 100 roombimntz T B1 rOno al ays finds charaotoriaticu

issiuid fromi parent Eft in similar proportionst As 00'-f T '5

Ao 40%, CIL *12%. After zmobanioa1 troaatmtthose prop.;tians



#5

vary a. fauntion of the tize of application Of troatnt, the

charaatorlistio3 or parent 1Hfr appourings =non- the recombinanti -

in the order of thoir liaioon to TL (fig. a). Aftor 50 =an. the

recombinants ariaing from truated sanples have the swane Genetio constitu-

tion as rooonbiznanta uf oaitrl aaiplos, One oan, therofore, in some

fashion, act up a Lonetic ohart, in unita cf time.

From those exporimnts the followinj, conclusions can be dravn:

1. The somont of ohroniosome of taotor a 11fr on wh~oh bear@

the high frequenoy of roombnatior Is a asoitont oriented 0---R. tho

order of trunsmission of caraoteriatios boin a function of their

distanoo from the un ov.n origin . Tm probability, for a given

oharacteritic,, of appourinG amon the rocozibinant3 is much woakur, the

farther removod it is from ariL;Ln 0.

'.1 There oqn be genetio recombination when only a azall fragment

of chro.aosono of paront Hr is transmittod to an F- bacteria, which

earrosponds to the oconoeption of i'esa (1). As to the mecanism of

inteegration of gonetic =torlal transmitted, recomblnation with E. coli

K 12 aoerx therefore that it could be aligned wita trinndution. ( -- -
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FIGfURES

A mixturo in bouillon of baotoria lfr (10 7 /ml) and

F- (5.10 8 /nl) in process of exponential rowth is prerered at time 0

and agitatod at 370e Saimples are takon at various tizwe, dilutod, a

portion bein, oubmttod to mcharical treatment, the othor saved

as control. Upon sampling each portion inoculations are mdo on

selectivo L-edia.

Fig. A - Frefluoncy, as a hruoticr. of time, of recombixnnts

T L S (before treat:nfrt, curve 1); aftor troatr nt, curve 2) and Gal S

(before t%)atm-nt, curve 3; aftor trmatmont, curve 4).

Fig. B - Gonetic analysis of rocombinant! T L S obt-ainod at

the boginning of sampling submittod to mechanical troatment. At

each of the times Indicated, 120 recombinants have been ox -minod.

Distribution of the characteristics issued from parent Rfr is

oxp-ocsed au a fumotion of tiiw at which the samples have been

taken off.
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